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WHAT'S HAPPENING
AT LLC:

LLC Gym Time
March 8, 4-6 pm @
Champlain Heights
Community Center
 
Joint Service + AGM
March 22, 10 am
(Service), 11:45 am
(AGM)
 
Ghana STM Orientation
March 22, 2-5 pm
 
Youth Alpha Weekend +
Sleepover
March 27-28 @ LLC
 
LLC PW Jam Session
March 30, 7 pm
 
Community Learning
Current Series: DESIRE
(Spiritual Gifts)
Weekly, 9:45-10:45 am
Room 2 Downstairs
 
Kid's Ministry
Invest in your kids!
Awana every Friday
7:30-9:00 pm

Message from the Pastor
By Doug Wong

This past Wednesday , February 26 , marked the start of the Lent

season . Lent means “to fast” and initiates the 40-day countdown (not

counting Sundays) to Easter . Why fast? Why go through the trouble of

holding off on what we normally enjoy? 

 

Lent isn ’t meant for us to fast from activities we shouldn ’t be doing

anyway . As we read in Mark 1 :3 ,  

 

3 “a voice of one calling in the wilderness ,

‘Prepare the way for the Lord ,

    make straight paths for him . ’” 

 

So we 're to make straight paths . We 're to clear the way . To rid of

anything that stops us from getting close to Jesus . Furthermore , I

believe it has to do with removing any distractions and with making

space for Jesus to work in our lives ,

 

Our lives are often so cluttered with busyness that we miss the voice

of the Saviour .

 

Whether it ’s fasting from food , coffee , social media , our phones or

certain relationships and interactions or doing a "reverse Lent" by

taking the generosity challenge , may we prepare ourselves and get

ready for resurrection .

 

May we  long for God all the more than anything else this world can

offer .



"No matter the
innovations in
technology or the
changes in
culture, nothing
can replace the
local gathering of
God’s people...
Why? People
hunger for the
presence and
experience of
God, not more
information and
knowledge."
 

Why Gather as a Church?
By Doug Wong

“What ’s the point of gathering as a

church?”

 

That ’s a question I get fairly often . I

don ’t believe this is a theological

question as much as it is a heart

question . If you ’re like me , then at

one point or the other , you ’ve

experienced a disconnect between

what you know in your mind and

what you felt in your heart .  

 

We know that the church is a

gathering of God ’s people and

through the church , God chooses to

dispense His grace to the world . We

know God uses the church to draw

people back to Him . With all this

knowing there still seems to be

something missing – and that ’s the

problem .

 

We know too much . But how much

do we experience? Our spiritual

lives need to be a healthy balance

between knowing and experiencing .

Fall too much into knowledge and

we risk becoming prideful and

pharisaic . Too far into the

experiences , then we risk

emotionalism .  

 

However , we need to ask : What if

gathering as a church isn ’t about

knowing more content but

experiencing more of God through

worship and community?

In the digital age , sermons and

teachings can be heard through

podcasts and seen on YouTube . You

can watch live streams of Sunday

Services held in Toronto , Sydney ,

Los Angeles or London on any given

Sunday . You can choose your

favorite speaker , worship team and

hear them live in an instant . 

 

So , the question remains : “What ’s

the point of gathering as a church?” 

 

No matter the innovations in

technology or the changes in

culture , nothing can replace the

local gathering of God ’s people .  

 

Why? I ’m not saying this as a pastor

that ’s scared of working myself out

of my role . It ’s because I stand

convinced that people hunger for

the presence and experience of

God , not more information and

knowledge . In our time , you can

easily get information anywhere .

What about genuine , raw , heartfelt

experiences of encountering God?

That happens when the church

gathers .

 

That ’s why we meet for prayer ,

sermons , retreats , worship , baptism

and communion and whatever else

we decide to gather for because it ’s

all meant to engage and fill our

hearts .

 

cont'd next page...  

 



 
"We don't choose
what we will do
for God; He
invites us to join
Him where He
wants to involve
us.”
 
Henry Blackaby,
Experiencing God

Share with someone what
church means to you.
How can you be part of
creating a worshipful
experience?
Who can use some
encouragement at church
right now?
How can you reach out to
someone in our community?

Live It Out
 

What has been hindering you

from gathering?

What 's the difference

between gaining content and

experiencing an encounter?

That 's why we 're called to spur

on one another and not forsake

the gathering . (Heb . 10 :24-25)

 

The church has always been a

gathering of God ’s people

created to be a movement that

shakes the world . The church is

a place where people gather

and declare the Name of Jesus –

and the demons and powers of

darkness shutter when we do .

 

As Henry Blackaby says in

Experiencing God , “We don 't

choose what we will do for God ;

He invites us to join Him where

He wants to involve us .” 

 

So church , will you join in on

what God is doing?

 

Points to Ponder:

 

Other News
Annual General Meeting
 

With the AGM happening on March

22 , I encourage you to attend

whether you 're a church member or

newcomer or anywhere in between .

It may seem mundane with talks

about budget , renovation and other

ministry plans . However , a lot of

heart goes into planning these

meetings and it 's not only to share

and show our concern for you , the

church , but to invite you into what

we feel God is leading our church

into . Maybe you have plans already .

Maybe you don 't . Whether you can

make it or not , we do invite you to

pray for the church and for God 's

glory to shine through LLC .

 

Serving at LLC
 

What 's your spiritual gift? If you 're

not sure , we would love to help you

find out .  Take an inventory at the

Church Growth website (link at the

end) and Pastor Doug would love to

have a conversation with you .

Whether it 's hospitality ,

shepherding , prayer , kids , worship

or welcome ministry - we would

love to help to steward your gifts

well .

 

https ://gifts .churchgrowth .org/spirit

ual-gifts-survey/

 

https://gifts.churchgrowth.org/spiritual-gifts-survey/

